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A College· T own 
A College Farce Comedy 
IN THREE ACTS 
College Class Night 
Monday, June 1, 19 14. 
OPERA HOUSE 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Jimmie Cavendish, a Rah-rah Boy .......... : ................. ...... ... .... .... Bruce Anderson 
Tad Cheseldine, the College Cut-up ........... .... ............ ........ Ralph Hofmeister 
Leviticus, the Ace of Spades ....................................... .. .. - ... . .... Carey Ritchie 
lY1ajor Kil pepper, the Head of the Military ............................ David Bradtute 
Professor Senacharrib 1-'opp, the Chair of Philology .... ........ Fred Townsley 
Scotch MacAllister, the Football Captain .............. ....... .................. H a rry Bird 
Shorty Long, the Ubiquitous Freshman........ ....... . ............ Wm. Collins 
Billy Van Dorn, on the Glee C1ub ....... :.. . ....... .. .......... Cameron Ross 
Dr. Twiggs, on the Faculty...... ....... ....... ... ....... . ........ ........... Harry Bird 
Miss "Jim" Channing, the Girl from Dixie..... .... .. ............. Grace Morton 
Marjorie Haviland, the College Widow .................................. Mary Hasting 
Mrs, Baggsby, "Ma". a Popular Landlady ........... .................... Nancy Finney 
Miss Jane Cavendish, Cavendish and Dean, Wall St ., N. Y .. Edna Storm.out 
Mrs. Cleopatra Popp, a Faculty Ty.pe · .................. Ha zel .Lowry 
l\'lrs. Mollie Stiles, a Honeymooner .. ..... .. .. ...... ........ .. ........... .... Clara Boase 
Miss 'fwiggs, a Relic of Other Days ...................... ....... ...... ... Helen Oglesbee 
Mrs. Twiggs, a '.Vlotherly Old Soul . ........ .. ..... ..... ....... Bertha Stormont 
SYNOPSIS 
AcT I-Eight a. m . in a college boarding house. Trying· to wake 
Jimmie. "Seven cuts an:! it's only November," Marjorie, the ever bloom-
ing college widow. The Ace of Spades has · troubles of his own. Re-
hears1ug for the College Opera. Three giddy widows. Jimmie meets the 
girl from Dixie. A College spread, pillow fight and quadrille. "For the 
honor of old Cedarville!" The discipline cominittee make a morning 
call on Jimmie. The fatal frat pin. "Thus doth Marc Antony salute her 
sriaky highness, Cleopa tra of Egypt." 
Class History ......... . . ... Nancy Finney 
ACT. II-Arranging for the facultJ dinner. The punch is too weak for 
the Major. "Wheri one is on the faculty soMP: thing must be done sub 
roEa. " The Cedarvi-lle faculty arrive . Jimmie's Aunt Jane, a real . live 
mill ionaire. "Howdy-do, Prexy; isn't this a beamish evening?" Major 
proposes to Aunt Jane. Professur Popp samples the spiked punch and 
resolves t<• be master of his own house. The real Aunt Jane arrives as 
a pleasant little surprise for Jimmie . "Aunty's not foeling well!" 
Class Prophesy ... ...... .. ................. ,.. .. ......... ... .. .......... Edna Stormont 
ACT. III-On the side lines at a football game. The Thanksgiving 
game. Aunt Jane hits the pipe. "Fairest Cedarville." "If the last half 
goes anything like this one, I'll have to write home to grandma. "· Jim's 
four-leaved clover. "l shall keep this alway•." "A.regular colleie flirt." 
Leviticus, the chief official rubber-down. The two aunt Janes. "Touch-
down, touchdown!" The real Aunt Jane gets mixed up in the garne. 
"He's within a yard of the line." Jimmie ·makes the kick. "For the 
honor of Cedarville." Jim remembers her promise. · 
Class Specialty 
